Cabin Items/Misc.
 TShirt money/ $160 camp payment/ Emergency Medical Form
 Sleeping Bag
 Blanket for Night Hike  outdoor use obviously
 Extra Blanket to keep in the cabin
 Pillow
 Instrument  if you would like to bring a guitar or anything like that
 Extension Cord  you will definitely need them in the longhouses
 Flashlight
 Lawn chair with your name on it  YOU WILL NEED ONE!!!
 iPod/Phone  there is very limited service, so let your parents know you will pretty much be
unreachable for the week
 Phone Charger
 Plastic trash bag for dirty clothes
 Sealed bags for food  keep food sealed or you will make friends with mice and ants. Either
bring single serve pouches or lots of ziploc bags
 Cooler with ice for drinks  an ice run will be made mid week
 Money for ice  small bills please
 Cards, frisbee, board games for free time
Clothes:
 8 to 9 TShirts/Tank Tops  you might get dirty, so keep that in mind
 7 to 8 pairs of shorts  I usually wear athletic shorts during the day and again you might get
dirty
 8 pairs of underwear (at least)
 8 pairs of socks
 a couple pairs of flipflops  for showering
 at least one pair of closed toe shoes
 old tennis shoes for the night hike and volleyballYOU MUST BRING THIS!!!!
 3 to 4 pairs of sweatpants or other long pants  it can get chilly at night, and for the night hike
you have to walk through the woods and sit in the grass so you need long pants
 sweatshirt  again, cold at night
 3 long sleeve shirts
 One outfit that you are comfortable throwing away the clothes that you wear for messy twister
will be ruined, so don’t break out your prada guys
 Hawaiian stuff (floral shirt, grass skirts, etc.)
 “Skittles” stuff (shorts, shirt, socks that are all one solid color)
 Age Night stuff: 9th/10th/11th graders dress up as a babies (binkies, diapers, baby bottles,
etc.), Seniors dress as Senior Citizens (canes, sweater vests, etc.)
 50's stuff (poodle skirts, high waisted pants, leather jackets, etc.)
 Date Night attire (girls: casual sun dresses, sandals guys: clip on tie, khaki shorts)
 Rain boots  last year it rained, and the hike can get really muddy, so just in case
 Rain Jacket

1 to 2 baseball hats
 PJs
 Sunglasses  maybe an extra pair too, things get lost in the longhouses occasionally
 Swim Suit  if you want to swim in the lake

Toiletries
 2 bath towels
 Beach towel  for if you decide to get in the lake
 deodorant  please please please we are sharing close quarters and no one wants to smell you
 shampoo/ conditioner
 body wash
 face wash
 hair brush/ ponytails/ bobby pins
 razor
 toothbrush/ toothpaste
 sunscreen  most of our activities are outside
 chapstick
 unscented lotion  less scent = less bugs
 bug spray
 little mirror  bathrooms get crowded, so you may want your own little mirror
 Face Wipes  nice for wiping off sweat midday
 makeup for date night  if you so choose
 hair straightener or curler for date night if you’re feelin it
 Advil or Ibuprofen  you are on your own for meds, so bring what you might need
 bag of throat lozenges  no menthol. There is LOTS of singing so you might want some
Food
 case of bottled water
 fruit and/or veggies I know what you’re thinking, but you actually start to crave them by
midweek
 Single Serve snacks such as an individual bag of chips or granola bars. If you bring
something large enough to share with your friends, you will be sharing it with woodland
creatures :)

